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Priory.

Monbranc 10— cont.

Grant, for life, to John Fray, in consideration of his free service
rendered in the Exchequerof England for no small time,of the manor of
Aber together with the raglawries and woodwardshipof Uphagh,and the
1 frithes,' ' havotries/fairs and markets, and all other things pertaining
to the said manor, from 28 April last,as fullyas Anne,sometime queen
of England,and Walter <le Maunyheld the same before the rebellion of

Wales,rendering to the kingat the Exchequerof Caernarvan 4(f. a year

for all services, but keepingup the premises ; in lieu of a like grant during
pleasure by letters patent dated 28 April last ; notwithstanding that
mention is omitted of the yearly value of the manor and of the king's gift
of 2 pipes of wine. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Alexander Aune as steward of the
honour,lordshipand manor of Haveryng. co. Kssex, from the date of the
death of Joan,queen of England,with the accustomed feesand wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Presentation of GeoffreyRichardes to the church of KyngesSwynford,
in the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield,void by the death of John
Ellesmere and in the king's gift by reason of the late patroness,
Constance late the wife of John Sutton of Dudley,knight,havingbeen
waived in the bustingof London,at the suit of Robert Ergham,citizen
and draper of London,on a writ of debt before the justices of the
CommonBench. Byp.s.

Grant, duringpleasure, to Thomas Yonge,groom of the king's
' picherhous,'

of the office of porter of the manor of Newburgh in the isle
of Anglesey,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages,
feesand profits. Byp.s.

Licence,for 40*. pnid in the hanaper, for William Hill,William
Wykwykand John Hill to grant a messuage, 2 carucates of land,16 acres

of meadow, 12 acres of wood, 80 acres of pasture, 40s. of rent and a

rent of lib. of pepper and lib. of cumin in Stokke,Stodeley,Stokkeley,
Comerford and Blakelond,held of the kingin chief, to Thomas Poyntz,
esquire, and Joan his wife, and the heirs of their bodies,with successive

remainders to the heirs of his body,to John Harewell, son of the said

Joan, and the heirs of his body,to Joan, his sister, and the heirs of her
body,and to the right heirs of the said Thomas.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Eyston,groom of the king's ' picherhous,'

of the keepingof the way between * le Slowe'
and Eton,co. Buckingham,

to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, foesand profits.

Byp.s.
because.sMnvm/rnv/, the. ki)njoji 16 (h'tobcr,in his sixteenth

t'/(W,

granted him ihe />/YW/.SY.S />/another forw.

The like to Nicholas Middelmore,one of the yeomen of the crown, of

the office of forester of Shrobbe,co. Northampton,notwithstanding that
he has Qd. a day,duringpleasure, for his fee of the crown ; provided

always that the office has not previously been granted by the kingto
any other person. Byp.s.

The like to John Thorley,king's esquire, serjeant of the avenary, of

the office of steward of LangleyMarres,co. Buckingham,to hold himself
or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits. Byp.s


